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JBROH AN EMINENT DEMOCRAT

Editor Wattarson Expresses Himself On

the Presidential Situation in His Party ,

NOMINATION OF A NEW YORKER SUICIDAL

Bonntor Carlisle IIU Clinlrp Clnvolitnd or-

lllll ftot to lln 'IliuiiRlit Of I'ninU

Words fioni tlm llmliu'iit Kdltor-
lllii Kmtlmntlon of Men ,

CHICAGO , III , , March 11. Hon. Henry Wat-

tornon

-

, in nn authorized Interview nt the
Hlcbcllou hotel today , virtually called upon
Mr. Cleveland to withdraw fromtho race for
the presidential nomination. Mr. Wattcrson-
eald the nomination of the ox-presldcnt
would bo suicidal for 1hn democratic party.
Hill , ton , ho believed , had dug his own polit-

ical

¬

crave In Now York state , nnd bo regards
the offcnt thora ns practically Irrcconcllltibln.'-

I
.

ho party , ho says , must como xvost for Its
candidate or seen him In either of Iho throe
states of Massachusetts , Pennsylvania or
Maryland.-

lu
.

practically calling upon Mr. Cleveland
td withdraw , Mr. Wattorson scored
the ox-prcsldont. The Kentucky editor read
tlio Intervlow after It wns written nnd en-

dorsed

¬

It as correct.
Three (jucstlons woic propounded to the

distinguished Kontucklan. The first and
second related to Mr , Wutttrson's well
known vlown upon the tariff and silver. The
third and most Important question , that of
presidential nominations , Mr.Vatterson

li r answered the last. Ilosald :

Ills Kstlniatit nl Oarllilo.-

"I
.

have never indulged myself very much
in hero worship and any good democrat
whom thu national convention may sea tit te-

D omui at o will suit mo.If I bad to put a
man In the whlto house ho would bo Mr , Car ¬

lisle. I regard him ns the best equipped
democrat in public life. Ho Is able and hon-

ost.

-

. Ho is sound to the core and has the
courage of his convictions. Ho was making
great expositions In democratic lore and lead-

Ing
-

democratic tariff battles when Mr. Cleve-

land
-

wab mayor of Buffalo. Ho would mnlio-
sn eminent president. Him aside , anybody
will suit mo if bo does not como from Now
York. "

"Why sot"-
"Because the factions there have made the

nomination of any New Yorker Impossible.
Governor Hill has killed Mr. Cleveland , and
in doing so. ho has , I think , killed himself.
The nomination must como wosl , or c.n to
Massachusetts , Pennsylvania or Mat } land-
.If

.

Wo could not elect Mr. Cleveland In 1SSS ,
wtien ho was in the whlto house , and when
io had all the outward forms and shows of
harmony In the state of New York , what
Ohanco should wo have against tbo present
vehement opposition ?

Not thu Only Uninocratlc MIISCM-

."Mr.

.

. Cleveland made a good president In
great affairs ho has many of the elements of-

a great man. I am most sincerely tils friend ,

but I must contest , and sometimes I feel 1 ike
resenting the notion mat he is our sole , our
only and most original Moses in the matter
ot tariff reform.-

"Mr.
.

. Cleveland allowed thioo years of his
old administration to pass before ho declared
himself. When other democrats were strug-
gling

¬

with tbo dqmons of darkness he was
passive and silent. When ho did speak out
ho spoke well , but ho was so skeptical of the
issue ho bad himself precipitated be sent
Mr. Gormnn und the late William L. Scott
to St, Louis with a cut-and-dricd platform ,

ignoring his own message , ignoring the Mills
bill and reasserting as the uarty law the
straddle we had made In Chicago in 18S4. I-

do not mean to impeach 01' criticise Mr.
Cleveland In the least. Ho is as coed a tar-
iff

¬

reformer ns anybody , hut ho is no bettpr
than half a dozen who have an equal claim
with him to the nubbu contldenco. In the
face of the New York schism it sroms to mo
his nomination would bo sheer suicide , and I-

bnvoso much rckpect for his sense of dig-
nlty.and

-
honor that I take It for g'ranted that

bo will in duo Umo withdraw his oamo. "
Admirable J'oHHlliltltlvH-

."Do.you
.

think Senator Palmer Is too old I"
. . ,"Why , what is the niutter'with Gladstone
or BlsumrcUf No , certainly not. Ho is an
excellent man , and if there are no sinkholes
In his record would make an excellent candi-
date.

¬

. So would Governor Boies of Iowa. So
would Governor Russell , or Governor Patll-
son , or Mr. Gorman , if we decide to go east ,
The woods are full of admirable tiossibill-
ties.

-
. "

In reference to a hint thatho himself might
bo the candidate Mr. Watterson sarcastically
remarked :

"When there has been a foreign war and 1

have had the opportunity to Jink my confed-
erate

¬

record under a union commission und
do prodigies of valor on the tented Hold or
words to that effect como to mo and 1 will
talk to you about It. "

Tonight Mr. Watterson left tor Louisville.

WORK COMMENCES MONDAY.

Hull MiiRiiuti-H Heady to Cot Omaha
, . Into I.lmi t Onco.
The clouds of doubt which bnvobcon hang-

fug over the beso ball horizon for lo I these
many months have at lost-scattered and dis-

appeared
¬

and the prosp'ects ntiw Ho bathing
In the sunshine of certainty and are as beau-
tiful

¬

as the manly form of Sir Daniel Honln
ill his most aureate and jiulchritudiuous-
prime. . The local American citizen who
doesn't , so to sneaU , shout for Joy and also
ifng in coiisoquoncd Is going-into quick con-
gumption nnd needs to bo looked to. All In-

certitude
¬

over Omaha's base bull career has
been thoroughly eradicated , thorcfoie the
crank loncs for spilntrtlmo and the heart of
the howler U hlph.

The committee appointed to raise the bonus
nskptr of the citizens bv the Western league ,
tagctnor wltu President John W , Spoas of-
Kuiisus ivity , und Holph Stout , the uig and
handsome sporting editor of the Times , were
on the street Thursday nnd Friday nftor-
noons

-
mid succeeded within n few hundred

dollars of corralling the desired amount. So-
it would seem that the bsnoful inlluoncosot
last year's disastrous work are not to bo al-
lowed

¬
to suppress the national sport lu-

Omaha. . There are too many goouand bub-
stantial

-
business men who appreciate Just

what a ball club means to their general in-

terests
¬

, and they buvo stopped forward
handsomely.

Monday morning the shovel plow will
begin to got in its lltUq work on the now
grounds across the river , nnd by the last of
the week the grading will have been com-
pleted

¬

, nnd the song ot the hammer and saw
will till tbo air. Manager Howe will have
his hands full from this on , but guarantees to
have Mid-City park ready for actual business
by April 1-

.iluhn

.

A , SullUiiu Knocked Out ,
Puovuir.NCE , U. I, , March 11. At the

{ iladstono club last evening over llvo bun-
I red persons gathered from sections of the
lountry ranging from Boston to Denver to-

Vltnoss a couple of "sparring"f-
xblbltionti. . The Ural was a couple of 10-
5pounders , Boyle of Providence and Murray
of Woontockot , and resulted In a draw after
twalva rounds. Tha oysnt of iho evening ,

tljosoj-to-between Eddlp Conlo'y of Boston
ind John A. Sullivan of Sun Diego , Cal. , was
lengthy , forty-six rounds being necessary to
decide It , Conley demonstrated bis skill
with bis hands , but was no match for
Sullivan in ring tactics. Conloy possesses
the more powerful frame and was a hard
hitter. Sullivan was walling fora lena fight
and forced Conloy to do all the leading. If
Hulllvau had boon a hard bitter ho might
have won at the end of tbo fifteenth round ,
wbou Copley seemed weak ana groggy.
Bulllvan demonstrated his power to stand
punishment and took advantage of every
opportunity and privilege , and even attorn
score of knock downs In tbolust tbreo round *
worked to gain two or throe seconds rest on-
til. . Ho was punched out at iho end of iho-
fortysixth round after tnrco hours of hard
work.

flayer1 J.lot Nearly Filled.O-
OIAIMIIUB

.
, Q. , March 11 ( Special Telo-

trnra
-

to Tim HBB.J President Williams of
the Western league today approved tbo fol-
lowing

¬

contracts : M. J. Madden , pltclw ,

but icasoii with tbo Baltimore Association

team ; Joseph J. Kelly , outfielder, late of
Boston Uoaguoclub ; J. W. Keonnn , pitcher ,
of Cincinnati Loncuo tonm : W. II. Merrill ,

catcher , last vonr with thoCnlcaeo * ! John J-

.Mears
.

, outfielder, loading bane runner of the
Now York Slnlo league in 1891 ; 1. flugliov,
pllcher , with Milwaukee Asuoclatlon club :

E. O. Duon. cnlchor, of Now York nnd
Pennsylvania icagtio.-

In
.

order to got the full complement of
players in Umo for the March meeting of the
league , which Is to bo hold at the Audi-
torium

¬

, Chicago , next Thursday , President
Williams today wired a number of plnvor
who had boon offered terms to telegraph him
nt ouco If the figures nro acceptable. Eighty
men nro now under conlract. nnd but sixteen
moro nro rrqtilrod to complete the eight clubs
of twelve rnun each ,

Result * nt Otoiirrfttpr.G-
iflUOBSTnii

.

, N. J. , March H. Weather
clear ; track hard :

first r.ioc. ono and thrpc-slxtcctith mllps ,

pplllna : Mpwcllyn won , Illrtliday pponil ,

lin.nnlo Kliu third. Can't Toll. Topmost , Tap-
pnliMiinock

-
, Uon nod. The Doctor Butllo

Thompson , Gardner and 1'at Kelly , drawn.-
1'nnlii

.

( the favorite ) run tinnhuod. Time :

l-f.:
Second race , six and nno-ciuiirtpr furlonas.-

Bulling.
.

. Knstor won , Onrwood ( the favorite )

Sfconu. Santu Itltn , colt. thud. Time ! :

Third nice , thtoo-eiuurli'rsof iimlle. .sejllntt :

Flrlnafellow won I'retender second , Ivnnpp-
Ihp( favorite ) third. Time : l:2.y.:

fourth race , suu'ii-nlghtlis of n mile , sollI-

IIK
-

: I'einwiiod won , AlKonsiiln ( the favtirllo )

second. Kd MuUlnnis third , fcchool Hey drawn.-
Tlmn

.

: iw: ; > ,

rifth nice , nlnu-slvlecnths of a tnllo , sollI-

IIK
-

: llawkoju won , I.eor lllvK illho( favorite )

second. Vonm : lottery third. Hurry Unison ,

Volta. Hnwn Dnl.o. Majollii. llaby and Up-

ro.tr
-

, colt , ilr.iwn. Time : .V ) .

Sixth race. Iho-olirhths of n mile , sbl Ins :

Itarrlontos won , I'lnn Uldpu second , Hleh.ird-
K Ton third , llnvpr , Uair.snn. llllan. llonrl-
nnd .Marigold drawn. Dan II ( the favorite )

run unplaced. Tlinoi 1:0(1.: (

Tips lor Toduy.-
Heio

.

nro the horses to which the prophet
lias pinned bus faith for today :

1. Oregon Hitter.-
B

.

Ofalcec-KInK Idler.-
a

.

Hulon-Klk Knight.
4 , Sir Una-Sir Qoor.to It.-

r
.

. Wlnslowllcneflt.G-. .
. Joe Courtney Innovation.

1. Sorrento. Leo P.
2. .Terry McCarthy Madeline.i-
.

.
: i. llloster .llm Clare.
4. Lonely Mabel.
5. Uuiblro Kelly Austral.
0. Kenoatcr Tnud Uowo.

lon Acton DolVlltc-
d.Ss

.

FmNCisto , Col. , March 11. .Too

Acton , champion catch-ns-catch-can wrestler ,

was defeated last night by Daniel McLeod ,

'vho won In two falls-

.Ciuillirnnd

.

Koi Kh Will fight.-
PoiiTi.xjm

.

, Ore. , March U. Peter Cardiff
and Billy Keogh have been matched to fight
April CO , before the Pastime Athlelioclub fer-
n purse of 1500.

Ills l.unt Tlmo ill Hat.
WEST TIIOY, N. Y. , March 11. John

O'Brien , base ball pilehor, died hero this
morning , ageu 2iJ. from pneumonia.

Too -Much Mml.-

GUTTEMILUO

.
, N. 1. , March 11. Races post-

poned
¬

on account of bad traclt-

.DoWltt's

.

Sarsaparilla is reliable-

.DoWitt's

.

Sarsaparilla destroys such poi-

sons ns scrofula , skin disease , eczema , rheu-
matism.

¬

. Its timely use saves many llvos.

THOUGHTLESS COWS.

Trouble Cntisoil by Tlii'lr Carelessly Iiitorf-

tTliiK
-

Wltli u It. it 11. Train.
The evening B. it M. train from Lincoln ,

duo hero at 0:13: o'clock , arrived an hour Into
} ust night owing to nn unusual but lively ex-

perience

¬

between HavclocK and Waverly.
The truin was running at a high rate of-

sneed , when four cows on the track caused
tioublo. The engineer stated that ho did
not see tno animaU , but the engine found
them Just the snmp. nnd the result was some-

what
¬

bolslerous. All ot ho nnimnls were
kllod , and Ihe Iruln did not como out of tbo
encounter unharmed. The front of tha on-

giho
-

was badly smashed , and ono of the cnr-
cassob

-
passed under the entire train , ripping

oA all of the air cylinders nnd playing havoc
geneinlly. It was necessary to use the hand-
brakes from that point to Omaha nnd the re-

sult
¬

was very unsatisfactory.
Passengers were carried a mile or moro

past the stations at which they wished
to alight , and there was on thn whole n de-

lighlful
-

uncertainty as to whether the some-
what

¬

alarmed tourlsls on board would nrnvo
first in this city or Ihe Now Jerusalem.
When thov finally pulled Into the Union
depot they devoted several minutes to self-
congratulation.

-

. The engine looked as if it had
been in service in the South Omaha packing
liouscs for several years. Tbo conductor had
not collected his trip cbeclcs because his time
bad been monopolized nt tha brake wheels on
the platform.

Something like $150 will cover the com ¬

pany's darnngo. The farmer will probably
put In n crystalized grievance of about the
same proportions.

Before buying that typewriter , why no
look at the bust ( the Callgraph )

For a disordered liver try Boeeham's pills.-

AMU8113IKXTS.

.

.

From light opera ono evening to grand the
next is not a common transition , but tbo Bos-

tonians
-

bring to the interpolation of "Car-
men"

¬

adequate power* for a thoroughly fin-

ished

¬

and artistic production * "Groat" may-

be too strong an ndjcotlvo to npplj to it, but
It is entitled to the warmest praise tor the
evenness of its merit. Every note is inter-
preted

¬

by a capable artist, the choruses uro
notably strong nnd effective in grouping ( al-

ways
¬

nn admirable feature with this excel-
lent

¬

companv ) , and no part is sllgbted lo
make a toll for one or two stars. "Carmen"
was the bill nt the Boyd last evening, and
ovoryoodv who Is anybody wns there to en-

joy
¬

it-
.In

.
Carmen Mrs. Jessie Bnrtlelt Davis has

n role affording ample ncopo for histrionic as
well ns her musical powers. Her conception
of the character Is that of a fickle coquette ,

honest and earnest in her moods , and it is
moro grateful to Saxon Ideals than the
ser-sual , deceitful siren portrayed by some
artists. She is girlish throughout , with not
enough of the ugrcss lo spollo iho plcluro
for American taste. Tbo popular contralto
portravs the transitory moods of capricious-
ness

-

with delicate finesse and her dramatic
notion Is thoroughly admirable.-

Mr.
.

. Karl , another favorite whoso popular-
ity

¬

Is perennial , presents the traditional Don
Jose with adequate action , and In the final
scone with Carmen the dromnllo effect 1s

unusually Intense.-
Escarnollo

.

affords Mr. McDonald oppor-
tufilty

-
to display his fine volco ot its best ,

and he loses no point In doing so. Of course
the toreador song with its rylhtnlo refrain ,

always u taking number , won an enthusiastic
recall.-

MUs
.

Caroline Hamilton , another now'Uos-
lonlan

-
, was entrusted with tbo rola of-

Mlchaela. . She has a voice with excellent
middle tones and a promise of moro than or-

dinary
¬

merit , nnd her limited part last night
loft the desire lo hoar her again and In un-
other character.-

Mtnorrolos
.

received creditable treatment ,

nnd the cioruses( wore particularly lino. For
A gypsy dance Miss Lola Hawthorn pre-
sented

¬

an affair that , with its elevated kick-
ing'

-

and its swlrflng of belacod draperies ,

might have been transferred from the variety
staguj but there was no murmur of protest.-
Thn

.

costuming was exceedingly rich and
colorful and the orchestration leftjiothing
for n reasonable being to desire.-

DUoasonoMtr

.

successfully attack * n sys-
tem with pure blood , DoWltt'p Sarsap arlllt-
mukei pure , new blood and enriches the old

Wunt * to NoKiillntii Her Own Trtiatios.
OTTAWA , Out , , March 11 , lion David

Mills , tbo principal liberal loader, has given
notlco that, ho will Introduce a measure in
parliament on Wednesday In favor of Canada
uoKOtiallng her own treaties , *ubjool to the
approval of the dominion parliament.-

Hcntenco

.

cif'tlio Ilurloy lljnk Iloblier.-
AsniAM

.
) , Wls. , March 11. K , H. Baker ,

convicted the second time of robbing tbo Iron
Exchange bank at Hurley , was today sou-
icncod

-
to live years' Imprisonment at nard

fPUUM TIWSUIHT'fl snCOXI ) t.lUT OS. ]

THEY" ENDORSE !) HARRW

Enthusiastic Hoosiers Ecsolvo to Have the
President Ronominatcd nt Minneapolis.

CAPTAIN WHITE'S' FUTILE EFFORTS

Tiled to Tell tha lie-locate * Tlmt tlio-

I'lcMdcnt .Should Not HP Stippnrlpd.-

Storm l Indignation Suullmra
Him (Jotnploti'ly.I-

nd.

.

. , March 10. - Special
Telegram to TUB Bii.j: The republican
atalo convenlion and the howling northwest-
ern

¬

blizrnrd , both of which came in today ,

were pretty much alike In chnracler , but fer-
n lltilo whllo iho convenlion wns much Vh-
ostormier. .

All wont well for the first hour. A patri-

otic
¬

prayer} equally comforting nnd frco
from partisanship , wns offered by Hev. P. H-

.Lunns
.

, and when Chairman Goudy an-

nounced

¬

iho purpose of the convention nt
the same" It.slnnt , by preiirrnngoment , n flag
enfolding u picture of President HnrrUon
was unlurlcd before thonudlonco there was
an outburst of npplnuso that pro.u-
Isod

-
much In the way of old-time

harmony nnd enthusiasm. The organ-
ization

¬

, also , wns cITccted smoothly ,
G. Sayro of Wabash. exspoakor-

of the Indium house of rcprpsontutlvos nnd
now n member uf the ChcroKoo commission ,

was chosen permanent chairman , and Hobort-
A. . Brown of Frannlln secretary. The rules
of the Fifty-first eousicss as "Interpreted
and applied by Tnomas B. Uoed. " wore
adopted to govern the convention amid np-
plnuse and Chairman Say to opened the pro-
ceedings

¬

with some remarks that seemed
well suited to Iho temper of the convention ,

Th y Tinltiitcd UndoToo-

.It

.

was not until the report of the commit-
tee

¬

on credential * vras called for that "Iho
cloud n a larger than a man's hand" came
plainly into view. An anti-Harrison delo-
gulo

-
objected to the report , but it was

adopted ,

Then Delegate McDonald of Fort Wnyno
objected to F. McCartney representing the
Twelfth district on the committee , stating
that the delegation had boon a tlo on Ihe del-
egation

¬

us to whom should represent them
nnd McCartney had been fairly forced Upon
them.

Chairman Sayro hold that the committee
bad been accented by the convention and.
must stand.

The trouble ahead Indicated by those lllllo
Incidents came when the committee on roso-
lulions

-

reported. The demands for a pure
ballot nnd a fair count nnd protection for
industries and endorsement of reciprocity ,
an honest dollar and the acts of the Fifty-
first congress wore well enough received.
The next resolution was as follows :

Wo lndftio the brilliant administration of-
Itunjaniln Harilson , under country
1ms proaneml , the rights of American citizens
abroad aru maintained , thu bonded debt of
the United btatus Is rapidly being extin-
guished

¬

and the revenues uro collected with
dlmlnlihcd cost to the pcnplu and without
corruption In anv branch of the pnhllo sur-
vlco.

-
. President Harrison h.is discharged his

high duties In the spirit of u lofty patriotism ,

and with a conscious regards of the rights of-
ullonrpuoplu. . Thatsucli u condition of alTalrs
may continue to prevail , we urge hlsronomi-
n.itlon

-
by the national at Minne-

apolis
¬

, lie has lifted the nation higher in-

cro.itnes" , power ami dlgnlt3 % an , ! wo Instruct
the delegates this day clcctod to glvti him
their earnest und unsnorvlne support hy
working and voting for his romimlnatlon , so-

IOIIK as his name Is hufoio the convention
Thni , aim only thus , will they ratify the will
of the republicans of Indiana already pro ¬

nounced.
Opposed to Instruction.

When this was road ex-Congressman
White of Ft. Wnyno arose and protested.-
Ho

.

.said if the president hod conducted tnm-
s If as to should there would have been no
opposition at this limp-

.At
.

this point the speakec's voice was
"drowned in hisses. ' '"

Ex-Congressman Cheadlo came to t ls as-

sistance
¬

and told the convention that Captain
White was a republican who tour years ago
received 1.4UO moro votes than Mr. Harrison.
White uroceoded amid hisses-

."What
.

has President Harrison done ? "
asked Mr. White-

."Evorything
.

1" shouted the convention.
Attempt after attempt was made to drown

White's voice , but ho went on. Ho .aid ho
had no personal dltferancos with President
Harrison , but bo did not think the Indiana
delegates should go to Minneapolis with
their bands tied. The president , ho said , had
uono nothing to warrant < uch action on the
prrt of the convention. Ho wanted the dele-
gates

¬

to go to the convention unmstructcd.
Edward Conwav arose in the midst of the

uproar and asked that Captain White bo al-

lowed
¬

lo go on-
."Lot

.

him run down , " said Conway. "A re-

publican
¬

who is against Harrison is a nov-
elty

¬

, and 1 move wo hoar him through. "
Order was finally restored and Captain

Whlto went on. Ho said :

"Wo uro all friends. What is your inter-
est

¬

is mine. You speak of the purity of the
administration. How has it been to the sol-

dier
¬

portion of the United States ? We woio
promised a service pension bill. What did
the president dot Ho recommended a bill
which is uu insult to every soldier In the
countrv. tt is a paupers' bill. " [Cries of-
"That'is not so." |

Soaked It to Captain IVhlto-

.At

.

this point Assistant District Attorney
Cockrum got the floor and Insisted that this
was a republican convention and not a place
wbero a man could como loaded with per-
sonal

¬

bllo and soil It out.-
W.

.
. S. Haggard of LafayotU- followed Mr-

.Cockrum
.

In n bluer speech against Wnlte.-
Ho

.

said tt was an outrage that any man
should como into the convention and dc-

nouiuo
-

President Harrison ,

The uproar became groat. Through It all
Captain Whlto stood In the nlsle , cool nnd-
deliberate. . Some of the delegates Insisted
that bo should bo board. Ex-Senator Hub-
bell

-

made a speech In favor ot giving him a-

hearing. . He said that one of the principles
of the republican party was free speech. At
this point some ono moved the previous
question.

This brought R. T. McDonald of Fort
Wnyno to his feet. "Move the previous
question , " said ho ; "apply Iho gag law.
Allen county will submit. "

Adopted the Itt'aolutlon.-
Mr.

.

. McDonald moved to strike out the res-
olution

¬

binding tlio delegates to vote for
President Harrison , but Chairman Sayro re-

fused
¬

to entertain tbo motion. Amid great
confusion tbo motion to adopt tbo report of
the commission was put and adoplod. About
half the Twelfth district delegates voted
against the resolution.

The convention then began tlio election of-
delegates. . It. W. Thompson of Terre Haute
was chosen ono of the uelogatcs-at-largo by-
acclamation. . It was decided to vote for the
other tbreo canaldates at the same time and
that each ono receiving the majority of all
the votes in t tie con volition should bo declared
elected , ileforo the taking of the vote begun ,
Mr. Gowdv tool ! tbo stage and withdrew hi *
name. The ballot resulted in the election of
Stanton J. Poollo of Indianapolis , Nowland-
T. . Depauwof New Albany , and Charles F.-

GrltUn
.

of Hammond. The vote was as fol-
lows

¬

: Whole number cast , 1,057 ; necessary
to a choice , 529 ; Dopauw , 103.3 ; Pocllo , O'Jti ;

Griffin , TUlj Cowgill , 350 ; Gowdy , 40.
Blade It UnnnlmoiiH-

.Whllo

.

the vote on delegates was in progress
Francis Dice of Montgomery county moved
the reconsideration of the motion by which
the resolution instructing the delegates lo
vote for Harrison was adopted. Ho said ho
did this in order Ibat the convention might
bo put right , that it might show the world
how llttlo opposition tnoro was to President
Harrison's rouomiimtion , Tbo motion was
adopted.-

U.
.

. T , McDonald of Fort Wayne attempted
lo have the resolution divided. Ho said
Allen county was simply opposed to In-

structing
¬

the delegates. Upon the roll call
being proceeded with Allen county refused
to vote. All the other counties voted solidly
for the resolution. The result was au-
nounced

-
, " 1,051 for It , none against It , "

Tbo four alternate delegaies-at-largo
elected by tbo convention wore George L.
Knox (colored ) ot Indianapolis , James H-

.McNooly
.

of Evunsvlllo , Calvin E. Cowgill of-
Wabasb and W. H. Elliott of Newcastle-

.Joua

.

UnlugutKH for lliinUon ,

DKS Moists , la. , March 10 ( Special'IVIo-
gram to TUB Buu.J A number ot republican
conventions were held in various ccuntios
today to select dclesfctiM to the Uata csi.von-

lion to bo'Tiold hero nvpck from today.
Jones counlfl'instriidts Its delegates to worn
for T. K. HUth for national delegate .from
the Fifth district , but Indicates no prefer-
ence on the prosldoncv. WobUor county In-

struets
-

for Harrison for president ; Hancock
nnd Urund >] {iuaUons| are unlnstructod but
nro understood bo for Harrison. Powo-
shli'k

-

counts Delegates favor Harrison , but
the convention was opposed to Iowa dele-
gates

¬

to Minneapolis belnirlnstructed for any
ca ml ul ate. llo tar no county contention ha )
Instructed fBr Blalno.-

HRII
.

OtK , la. , March 10. The motion to In-

struct
¬

Montgomery county's eleven delegates
to the stnta iciiUbllcaii convention In the In-
Iciest of ProtMpnt Harrison was defeated In
the countv Convention today. United States
Marshall D. L , Miller made a speech opposing
thp instructions' nnd predicting that Blatne
would bo Iho nominee.

Several ImpcirUnt Moiisnrra 1'nnnrd by tlm-
Iliidy liitcrpfttlnit Mute Nens.-

Dr.s
.

MOI.NUO , In. , March H ) . The bill giving
cities nnd the privilege ot owning gas
nnd electric lltfht plants nnd prohibiting tbo
granting of oxcluslvo franchises fulled to
pass by two votes. The senate bill grnntltis-
an additional Judge to thn district composed
Of Scott , Muscatlno , Clinton nnd Juokson-
counlles , lost yesterday , was reconsidered
and passed ,

The housn this afternoon pnssod the build-
ing association bill ; also n bill providing for
the examination of mlno managers nnd regu-
lating

¬

their employment. Bills were Intro-
duced

¬

providing for an Incrcnsaof the police
force In cities ntifl for the prevention of adul-
teration

¬

of baking powder
In the so tin to u resolution was adopted

making the Australian ballot bills n special
order for tomorrow mornlnc A bill was
p.isspd localltlng-tho olectrlo light ordinance
of Cedar Knpids. The bill under considera-
tion

¬

when the senate adjourned yesterday ,

relative to protecting makers of negotiable
Instruments , was tikon up. Finn olTorod a
substitute making it necessary Unit nil
promissory notes contain n statement of the
purpose for which they wore given ; Kelley ,

Bolter and Perry opposed the amendment ,

saving it would drive foreign capital out of-

tno state. The amendment was lost by n
largo majority , utter which the bill wns
ordered engrossed. A bill relieving owners
of liability for damage dona by dogs allllctcd
with hvdrophobid was ordered engrossed.

The Galch bill to impose a tax on collateral
Inheritance wn taken up , Galch sneaking in
favor of tbo measure ; after several amend-
ments

¬

wore adopted , the bill was ordered en-
grossed.

¬

. The Cleveland bill compelling the
execution of criminals iusido of the peni-
tentiaries

¬

Instead of Jails was passed.-

.IiiHtllloil

.

. 111 Killing Kolilnson ,

DtmuQUK , la. , March 10. Letters have
been received hnro from Lieutenant Hethor-
Ingtou

-
and other ofllcors of the Marion.

They confirm thb published account of the
killing of Hobiuson at Yokohama und say
thai Ilolhenntjto'n has ninnlo proof that ho
was Justified In shooting Robinson. It is
also alleged that there is evidence that Hob-
Inson

-

had arranged nn elopement with Mrs-
.Hotheriugton.

.

. ' In nn"Intorvlow tonigbt ox-
Senator Knight raises 'Iho point whether
Lloutonant Hetherington can bo lawfully
tried in the consular court In Japan or
whether ho can bo tried by olhor than a
court having a' grand and petit Jury. As
congress has mhde no piovislon for the trial
of such a case ns this ono in the ordinary
way of our JuUfL'Ial procedure , Mr. Knight is
inclined to the -opinion that tbo lieutenant
cannot bo tri d'atiill' and must go freo.I-

UJ
.

1C
_

loua.Couvvutlon Uolug.ttnK ,

Dunvqur , IMarch. 10. The lopubllcan
county convention elected the following del-
gates to the statoi convenlion today : W. H-

.Torbert
.

, GoorwoiO. Perrv , C. D. Hnydon , ,1-

.L.

.

. Herr , Frank Jackson , E. Anderson , P. W.
Crawford , W. H, Utt , Thomas Smith. George
Armstrong , D. E. Lynn , J. B. Dennis , H. N.
Hannlllon-

.Cninmonoompnt

.

KxorelnnH Held.
IovCITV , Id.yiMnrch 10. The commence-

ment oxccrisoj'Tjf' ' the denial" department of-

the' University , oT Iowa were hold this ovtn-
' "l !

*' rKSTKItO.tr.-

ow

.

' *. } , JUpmnstle.
' Jay-Gould "hwlfpftrtyHiro
' Mr* Atarlo NiivlnsNfllalno Is rcpoilcd lo be
much Improved In health.1"1

The democrats ofA'rlv.tnsdS will meet In-

st ito convcntloil ut 1. tlio Hock on Thine U-

.Klmcr
.

Corbin "brutally assaulted u little
elrlat HiuiHuzton. I'M.lip lh In jail , mid ft is-
fuarod will bo lyuched.-

Kcv.
. <

. .lose All. uu Italian Cuthdlju priest of
Newark , N. J. , Is In hldlnz , Uu Is wanted foi-
an assault on a 0-yoar-old child-

.1'rlncc
.

.loliu hoblosky , grandson of the kin ,?
of Poland , h.is been arrested at Moiint KNco ,

N. Y. , with ahoiso and wuson ho luul stolen
The executive committee of the Illinois Itu-

pnbliuan
-

State league has arranged for ,

state convention of clubs Immediately uftoi
the Minneapolis convention.

Infectious curobiul monlncotls has canned
fho deaths within u few days In the vicinity
of Laurel lllll , .N , , . I. , In the town of N'pwlon-
I'hroo deaths were In ono family.

Miss Bpttto Moore , used Hyo.irs. daughter
of Hov M. Moore , wlio icsldus near Charles-
ton

¬

, Vu. . with niurdoied by Juck Atkins , a
yonn 'ellnw about lOyuarsold ,

bu Louis mnslulans are kicking because the
L'ovenuiieiit authorities allow the marine
band to clvo concerts , thereby coining In com ;
petition with othiir musical organisations.

The governor 'of Texas , In response to n
petition from prominent of Dallas.
lias granted aiesplto of two wocUs to A , L.
Honors , sentenced to bo hanged there toduy ,

Only one of thu Anncondii , Mont , mini's Is
closed nnd that for a week on account ofi
broken endue. T.ho other seven uro in full
operation and the smelter Is running to Its
fulf capacity.-

Hobort
.

McOlutp. } hp agent of the Law and
Order leauno who has recently bci-n conduct-
In

-
n warfare a.'alnst tlio Sunday newspapers

at t'lttshnrff , I'll , has boin held before the
court In i2.im ball for perjury.

The World's fair National Hoard ot Control
has authorlrd the director general to allot
npuoo fora new sepai ute bnlldlni ; exclusively
for the shoo and Jeuther exhibit , fnelndliu
rubber boots und shoos , provided as piomlsoil.
that the trade furnish the necessary funds for
coiiHtrnntlon nnd Installation.

Captain Thomas of the atuamor
which has arrived at New York from I'ar.i-
.mports

.
while ut Oroara February 10. tin In-

surrection
¬

bioUu out tn that city. The gov-
ernor

¬

belni ; very nnpopulara lari-o niimbur of
troops und soldiers bombarded the palace of-

tbo governor , completely destroying It-

.I'oreiKii.

.

.

Scotch and RtiRllsh miners have decided not
to go on u utriko ,

In the Italian Chamber of Deputies , Prem-
ier

¬

Hudlnl und CrlHpl had an ani-
mated

¬

argument.-
It

.
Is roporlud that Kitipeior William will

personally sail his yacht Meteor for the
iinuL'ii's onp In the coming ruzatta at London.

The Spanish ecnato upniovod tlm commer-
cial

¬

convention butwuen Spain und the Unite. I

Btatos. . 'I ho vote stood ninety In fa vur of the
convention to llfty against It-

.Tha
.

now system of relief distribution under
police supervision a t Ylonna Is woi Icln well.
The distribution uncoils In nil orderly man-
ner

-
, and all appfleMlits uiu supplied , '

A grout nnantlly of "wreckage lias xtrando 1

ht ht, Karovln.timar'Llzird Point , England ,

and It Is bollevUtUthat a large Hto.imor has
foundered In tle; y&cnlty| during a Kale.

Emperor FranuLs Joseph has commuted thn
sentence of Kosulla Hclmoidor , who with bur
husband , murrtorlxl HCTVUIII girls , to punal
servitude forit ll < - Her husband , I' rank
.Schneider , wlirln all probability bo executed.

The Hnsfilan
°

f< ivcrniiicnt , In orcioi to al-
lovlato

-
an fur as'i6sslblo| the distress amnnir

the peasants. IsdrHploylnif larxe number * of
them ut NIJnloNovtforod , Orel , Kimui anil-
Tula , In clearing ojl'.ovvr t0.0 uurus ot foiestl-
and. . i j, .,

There was n renewal of the storm In
the northwestern part qf Eiitfliind und r-cot-
land during last iuKht and reports have been
received of losslirflfo.1 In North Wales tlm
sheep have fartll und a great number
of them have piWIsOocl-

Mr.

,-

. A. W. Hiufrdtha Newfoundland imeiit
who has been cctamiutltu negotiations with thu
Imperial uovcriiftmtit In connection with the
fisheries ( Hsput ilL.ia boon Biimmonod to bt,

Johns to center with Mr William Whltewny ,

Iho premier of Newfoundland ,

Tliti conscrvathe urging of Quebec un-
pounce that U m tlm Intention of Mr. tJns-
uraln

-
, the uttqrnoy neniiral. to ut once tuko

lint warrants fur the nrrost of Mr , Mereler
und all the minor boodlura. und to prosecute
them to thu full oxtonfof iho luw.

IIHVII l ueii luctiivvd in i.umiunSiteuortH thut the IllltUh Kant Afrlu.in irauns-
huvu mut ainuil u xytvurn dofiiat In Wltu at the
humU of a largo foteo of natives , loslns many
men and u tuaxlm mm. Thu oniupuny'ii
troops worn commanJod by Clapt aln Honors.

Advices from 1'arllla , Central America ,
brliiu news of uu Indian uprUIng In Ihu Cur-
dlllura

-
dUtrlcl. The 'J'obitrl us am ut thu-

ho.idof tliooiiturcuk. Half u do oii towns
have bcon di'stroyod , several frnntlnr mis-
sions

¬

hut o been wlyed'out , uiul nurrder anil-
plllu'0 still JfOHaOl-

l.ChrUti
.

) Low , a llulvarlun who 1ms betn ar-
rested

¬

ut ( Mnxuntlifinlp , In a cimfiivifd that
tlntU lititsiroiumlttoo of lliiltfiirlun
recently enmniUsloiicd him to muriler Dr-
Viilcovltch , bnl thut lie deel'neii , wliereupon
two Kna-.lans unknown to him were outnisteil
with aud o ulcd out tlu : tntk.

ANOTHER SAILOR MURDERED

Oftrlos Oarosaon Believed to Bo the Victim
of Chilian Police ,

FOUND ALMOST DEAD IN THE STREET

In lli Dying Derlnrntlnn tlio Authorities
Are Aci'imoil of liming llrntally.-

Slabbed Him hlln Helplessly Drunk
I'irniili-iit Monti's Now Cabinet.-

ICopiHqhlftJ

.

fS32iJtimet| Gnnlnn ttennftt , }

VAM-AIUISO , Ulilll , ( via Ualvoston , Tex. ) .

MnrcnlO. | Uy Moxlcnn Cnblo to the Now
York Herald Special to THE line. ) Consul
McCrccry Is Investigating tbo cnso ot
another sailor who. It Is alleged , was tbo
victim ot brutnt treatment nt the hands of-

tbo Valparaiso police and died from the
effects , The seaman's nnmo was Carlos
Carcsson and ho was a tiatlvo of Sweden.-
Ho

.
xvns employed aboard the bark

Edxvnrd Klddor , which arrived hero Febru-
ary

¬

8 from Now York on the way to Ante
Kngasta. Ho bulls from Sonrsport , Mo-
.Cftresson

.

was found early on the morning of
February 21 Ivlneln the Calno Ilai) > o. Ho
was auToriUR( from a wound In the abdomen
and was In a stupid state from the offocli of-
liquor. . As soon in discovered tie was
tniccn to tbo hospital. Later in the day
whim ho hud soliorod up his declaration
was taltou by the Chilian legal olllcers-
.Catusson

.
said that ho had been assaulted by

the Valparaiso police and soldiers. Ho jfavo
similar testimony to Consul McCreory , who
visited him in the hospital.

The mnn died on February 37 , but It was
not until Tuomlay last , utter eleven days bud
elapsed , that Consul MrCrcary apparently
bcciuno aware of his death. In the mean-
while

¬

, however, tho"Chilian authorities had
taken the testimony of the policemen con-
cerned

¬

in the case.
Tim Other Klilo of tlm Cnso. '

Their evidence was to iho effect that ono
of their number , whllo on duly In the neigh-
borhood

¬

, heard Ciirosson's cries for
help mill ran to his assistance.
When this policeman arrlvea upon the scene
ho was sol upon bv three men , who ha de-
clared

¬

wore urcssca in foreign Bailors'-
clothes. . They succeeded in knocking him
down and brutally kicked him on Iho Head.

1 saw thl * same policeman on February 22
and his appearance i cnrtainly WOK confirm-
atory

¬

of his story. Roth of his eyes wore
blackened and his hond showed contusions.
After assaulting him , so his statement read ,

his three assailant * ran away and then
Carosson was seen lyinf * in the street and
blcodinjr profusely.

The JUdfje of crimes on lost Tuesday took
tha testimony of souio sailors of the our ); Ed-
wjra

-
Kiddcrs , who wore In the companv of-

Carosson on ttio night of February 20 and tlo
morning of February !il. They suld that he
was in a lovv grop shop in the sumo district
of Valparaiso where most of the Baltimore
noting occurred. He was , according to their
accounts , totally incapable from drink of
doing anything. Ho xvns tumbles to tnlk or walk
ana after vainly trying to get htm to move
his companions left him In the saloon seated
beside some boacn com Dors. Carcsson's
shipmates wore absent ten minutes , looking
for a handy bunk to curry him to , but when
they returned to the dram shop ho had disap-
peared

¬

In the company of the beach combers.-

Caresrton's
.

Dying Decliiriitlon.-

Carcsson
.

in his dying declaration , said
thai the two policemen bo stabbed him
spoke Enjjlibb , and he added that the cuts
were indicted by swords. Both of these
statements appear to bo untrue , as not u
single mnn on the police force , so it is
alleged , speaks any language except Span ¬

ish. The Chilian doctors certified that the
wounds woie caused bv a sharp Unjfe.
Ills more than likely that the weapon was
carried in a sheath similar to that worn by-
Curesbon himself. His death was ouo to-

peritonitis. . 1 am told bv the hospital attend-
ants

¬

that when ho was brought there ho was
sojlrunk that tie could not utter n word.
Chief of Police Luzoo informs mo that
hud Uarosson been a Chilian ho
would have been sent to a cell as the wound
scorned to bo so slight , but as ho seemed to-

bo a foieignor , ho was instead carried to the
hospital. Other moniberb of the police force
say that when hearing whistles they ran to
the spot whore tbo assault took place ; they
saw three men running away.

The policemen gave chase , but wore unabta-
to catch the fugitives. 1 have taken pains to
verify all the statements sot forth above and
ran vouch for the facts stated by the
authorities.

Consul McCri'ery'n Demands ,

Consul JiloCrcorv yesterday presented a
letter to the intcndonteot Valparaiso quoting
Caresson's declaration and adding n demand
for an immediate investigation uf the case.-
Ho

.
argues in a positive manner that the

police r.ro guilty of having committed the as-
.null

-
-. as alleged by Carosson. The captain of
the bark Edward ICiddnr , however , Is llnuly-
of the opinion that his sailor's death Is not
attributable to the police

The following ls a composition of Presi-
dent

¬

Mrintt's now cabinet : Minister of the
interior , Edudido Matte ; minister of foreign
affairs , Caspar Terre : minister of public
works , Davlla Larraiu ; minister of justice ,

Honor Castellan , and minister of finance ,

Augustln Edward. The minister of war has
not yet oeon decided upon , but it seems as-

sured
¬

that either Hrrazuriz or Borros Bor-
gone will bo selected. Senor Vnldcz Vlrcara
retires into private life.

All is now quiet at Fallal , whore a strike
broke out among nitrate workers over a
question of wages.

OKNTUNNIAI. .

Will Celel rnt tli Aniilvrrwry of Uio Proc-
lamation

¬

il' th ICeiuble.C-

VipirftfMol
| ) .

[ 1192 Jamtt (lonltin IlcunM
P.MUS , March 10. [ Now York Herald Cable
Special to Tin ; Bin : . 1 The Chamber of

Deputies bus decided by vote that the 22d of-

tioptombor next , boinc the centennial
of the proclamation of the republic
in Franco , shall bo declared a na-

tional
¬

holiday. A very largo majority
approved the petition which bhows
the republican idea has made grout progress
In Parliament. Tliero wore no noisy protests
nor did a single monarchist give vent to the
indignant outbursts which would once hava
been Inevitable.

The negotiations with the dukoof Cumber-
land

¬

regarding the return of the Uuelpti
funds in exchange for tne duke's withdrawal
of all claims to the throne of Hanover scorn
to bs 111 u bad way. An understanding li-
unlikely. .

More bad novvs coinos fiom the Spanish
provinces. In Cadi ? there was Jrqsb an-
arctmt

-
commotions and dynamite outrages

yesterday. The financial situation is lament-
able

¬

and it Is probable that tno ca'jinot will
have to resign.

Emperor is very ill In Berlin of-
Inllupii7a and has a strong lovor. Today ho
was u IHI bio to receive any ono or transact
any olllclal business. Serious rumors worn
afloat in Berlin all tbo evening , but up to the
present there Is no continuation of the report
that the emperor bad an accident to his oar.-

Sf.
.

. CUIIB.

Caller Dmviied-
rd t&riLu Jiiwfs Oardun llennclt ,]

PAWS , March 10. [ Now York Herald Cable
Special to Tin ; HUB. ] An exciting billiard

match occurred tonight , f 0 points up , throe
cushion caroms , botwoan Eugene Carter and
VIgnaux , the French champion , for ii.'JOO
francs a side. Sovotity-llvo Innings wore
played , Caitcr won easily by 11 points-
.liettlng

.

nt the start was about even. Cur-
tor's

-
highest break wan six ,

Steamer ArrlvuU-
.At

.

Ounoa Worra , from Now York.-
At

.

Hamburg Moravia , from New York ,

At London Sighted Trave and Hhaadam ,

from riow Yorli-
.At

.
Now York-Sanlo , from Bromon-

.At
.

Now York Steamer Finance , from Hlo-

Juuniro ; Kt , Thomas , from Hoquoraiico ,

riitiilltlerf In North l > al ita.-

USVIM
.

LW , N. D , , March HI. Vllllrtm-

Gritlln , it farmer living near this city , was
found froipn to death halt a mllu from town.
Griffin was returning from hli lunn and wns-

aiURhl ,

Uiuhrov , N , 1) . , March 10.A nmu and
bin team wuro stiff between buio and
tbo donot of tl.o Grnat Northern
ruilroud.

" They wore found by the stnt'oni-
nuii

'

The man was Ivlng down in
the wagon bov , A couple intrrled her

Tuesday cnmo near * ulToring the s tno fato-
.Tholr

.

team fortunately wandered Into ft
warm corner. In the city considerable dam-
age

¬

wa§ done. The mokostncks of the water-
works and oloctrlo light plant were blown
down and the city was In darkness and at-

tha moroy ot a flro. The day U warm and
pleasant. __

C11W.WO MltVPKHH t .WI l 7V.

They Object to Muiiy 1'roUslonn of the
Intor.ituti ! Commerce I.nw-

.Cmcnao
.

, III , , March 10. Newspaper agi-

tation
¬

relative to the many weaknesses and
frequent Infractions of the interstate com-

merce
-

law has worked the shippers up to n
high state ot excitement, A special mooting
of the Merchants and Shippers association
was hold this afternoon to consider
the matter nnd arrangements wore
made tor n public muss mooting in the near
future for the purpose of petitioning con-
gress

¬

to amend the act. Ono of the amend-
ments

¬

to be demanded Is that the shippers
shall bo relieved from all liability under the
Interstate oommoreo law and that the pen-
alty

¬

Imposed on railroad ngdnts or em-
ployes

¬

for violating any provision ot
the net shall bo Imprisonment for n tori.i
not exceeding two year * . It was al o re-
solved

¬

that the Interstate Commerce com-

mission
¬

should bo given full judicial powers :

that U bhould Inflict the penalties provided
by the law nnd that In findings should ad-

mit
¬

of no appeal except to the supreme court
of the United States. Moreover , ns the pres-
ent

¬

law makes no provision for the punish-
ment

¬

of n railroad corporation , the
meeting recommended an amendment
providing that any railroad com-
pany

¬

guilty of violating nnv pro-
vision

¬

of tno law shall , upon conviction
thereof , bo flnod in any Bum not less than
$1,000 uor moro than 5 , ( XX ) for the first of-
fense

¬

, with Increasing tines for subsequent
ofTcnsoi. It was declared that the commis-
sion

¬

should bo composed of two lawyers , QUO

railroad export, ono merchant and ono manu-
facturer

¬

of renown , and that the commission
should bo empowered to formulate n uniform
classification from which there should bo no-
deviation. .

II. M. Puffer of Vulloy Is nt the Murray.
Juan Boyle ot Kearney Is at the Paxton.-
R.

.

. t>. Brownloo of Burr li nt the Mlllard.
George Nelll of ToaumsoU Is ut the Arcade.-
It.

.

. 1. Bontluy of Lincoln U at the Arcade.-
H.

.

. C. Lowrlo of Denver Is nt the Paxton.-
E.

.

. E. Leonard of David City Is at'tho P.IX-

ton.W.
. II. Dickinson of Wnhoo Is nt ttio Mll-

lard.
¬

.

Paige Wamick of Holdrogo Is at the Del-
lone.H.

.

G. Mason of Norfolk Is stopping at tha-
Arcado. .

L. K. Cottrell of Seward is stopping at the
Arcado.-

F.
.

. E. Wolcott of TitUuno , Wyo. , Is at the
Mlllard.-

T.

.

, . I. Olney of Kearney Is stopping at the
Mlllurd.-

M.
.

. Dickinson ot Uod Cloud Is at the
Dcllone.-

H.
.

. C. Armlleld of Homlngford Is at the
Mlllard.

George Holder of Grand Island Is nt the
Murray.-

C.

.

. P. Boyd of Alusworth Is a guest at tbo-
Merchants. .

K. S. Newton of Plorro , S. D. , is at the
Merchants.-

W.
.

. F. Scott of ICsarnoy is stopping at the
Merchants.-

S.

.

. S. HaUIoy of Cedar Uapids , Nob. , is t-

tlio Paxton ,

John G. Ballard of Bortrand Is at the
Merchants.

George F. Hayes of Sioux Citv is at the
Merchants.-

O.

.

. S. Halo of Craig was at the Merchants
yesterday.-

F.
.

. J.-Snydor of Wahoo was nt the Dollono-
yesterday. .

S. A. Milton of Tokamnh is rogistared at-
tbo Millard.-

A.
.

. J. Snowdon of Kearney is stopping nt
the Paxton.-

L.

.

. B. Hortor of Lincoln was at the Paxton
last evening.-

W.
.

. J. Crandall of Firth wns at the Paxton
last evening.-

G.
.

. W. Doyle of Greoloy Center is a guest
at the Arcado.-

O.

.

. E. Martin of Wakcfiold Is registered at
the Merchants.-

F.
.

. E. Furroll of Hastings wab at the Mer-
chants

¬

yesterday ,

Charles Oslerman of Fremont is stopping
at the Merchants.-

Mrs.
.

. G. G. Booobor of Columbus Is n guest
at the Paxton.-

J.

.

. M. Thacher of Fort Nlobrara is a guest
at tno Paxton.-

H.
.

. A. Hoffman of Cheyenne is registered
at the Millard.-

H.

.

. S. Newton of Pierre , S. D. , is registered
at the Murray.-

H.

.

. E. Wilson of Fullerton was at the Mll-

lurd
-

yesterday.-
G.

.

. II. Miller of Grand Island Is registered
at the Arcado.-

F.

.

. S. Clinton of Weeping Water was at the
Millard yesterday.-

T.

.

. B. Hilton of Fairmont was at the Mer-
chants

¬

last evening.-
G.

.

. H. Farley of Marquette was .a late ar-

rival
¬

at the Paxton.-
Mrs.

.

. J. D. Henderson of Lincoln is regis-
tered

¬

at the Paxtou."-

W.
.

. A. Gllmoro and wife of Auburn nro
guests nt the Dollono.-

E.

.

. W, Peterson of Tokamah was at tbo
Murray last evening.-

J.

.

. R. Stookwoll and wife of Lincoln are
guests at the Murray.-

E.

.

. C. Beodo of Nebraska City was at the
Mlllard last evening.-

W.

.

. A. Lydlch nnd wife of Tokamah are
gucstH at the Arcade.

Theodore F. Hummel of Fremont , was nt
the Dellono yesterday.-

Gooruo
.

E King ot Watertown , S. D. , is
stopping at the Murray.

1. R. Hockwood ot Manltou Springs is
stopping at the Mlllurd.-

H.

.

. Turpin anil Will W. Blackmail of Fre-
mont are at the Merchants.-

A.

.

. Li. Adams of Sioux Falls , S. D. . is
registered at the Merchants.-

C.

.

. S. Klmball and Miss W. Klmb.Hl of Salt
Lake aio guests at tno Paton.-

G.

.

. E. Haskoll nnd ( J. T. Wilson of Fre-
mont

- ,

are guests at the Dollono. *

George Chandler and 1. G. Shored of Lin-
coln

¬

are stopping at the IX'llono.
Frank G , Allen and John C. Patterson at

Beatrice nro stopping at the Dellono.
Mayor Bovdon and Dr. W. B. lingo of

Grand Island are rogUlorud nttho Dollono.-
MM.

.

. Victor Bender and uliihl dop.irtcdlast
Monday for Galcsburg , III. , fur u mouth'n
visit,

M. U , Fuller. William L. Baldwin and ( J.
Baldwin of Akola , India , are registered nt
the Arcade ,

fa. S , Ford , John W. Gambs , A. J. Har-
rlngloit

-

and Will Hodden of Sioux City uro-
guo.sts at the Arcado.

Eugene Cowles of the "Hoitonians" Is
under Iho doctor's care at the Millard. Ho
sang lust evening ns usual , notwithstanding
the fact that ho has hud n severe cold and
wan ufferhij( Intensely.

77ie mnnllett is
the best In pills ,

other things being
rqual lint , Mlth-
Dr.. I'lerro's I'leas-
nnt

-
IVllctH , not-

hf

-
Ini ; nlw u iuaL-

0
|' IV , Tll'ey.ro the Ut ,

' ' ' 'not only IXVHIIH-

Othey're the smallest , nnd the tsaalifct to take
but bocmmo ( hey do more good. They

cluunui and ivguluto the Ilvi r , btomucb mid
Ixnvuls in u way tlm hngh , old-fatihloncd pill
doesn't tlroam of , Think of trying to rtuu-
lala

-
thq Bystomvilh tlio oidJnury pill. H'u

only good for mwUin ;; it.
The( ore mild und gunflo but tuoroufili-

iiud effective , no pain no griping. Ono
llttlo iwllrt fur o lu nMvo three tor u ca-

tbartle.
-

. The 1os.t UV T Pill known , flick
Ilwulacho , Illlidus FUwlache , CXinitlpaUon ,

IndlgucUoil , nilloiiH AttacUHand ull dcraugo-
mcntx

-

of the liver , Hfomach nnd bowels are
provi'iiUvl. i vllnvnl nnd curixl ,

I'ut up In seAlc l vial * -n poifctt vc t-
pocket itmo.ly) , alwayH nouveniont , fro h
und iollnl ) (

Thoy'ri ( he tliMMtt pill you c. ui buy for
theyVa auaruniftJ ttt Rho latkfiu'tion , or-

yoir( monoii ret mis*' . JtU A plan of col *
veoutlar to Dr. Tlorco's

SUSTAINED THE OMAHA LINE

Arbitrators Declare That Ohfdrman Flnloy's y
Recent Decision Was Wrong. ,

MALICIOUS PROSECUTION NOT PROVED1

Trouble Orlglnnlly DnvrlnptMl Over I'IMUPI-

Igpr

-

ItuslnoM llotuooM SI. 1'aiil nnd Ihi-

Inth
-

: rlrn nnlly Ar-

ranged
¬

on tlio Sautu 1c.

CHICAGO , III , , March 10. (Special Tolo-
groin to Tun BIB.: I A decision was handed
down today by the arl.ltrntors In the
Omaha's nppon ) against tha iecl! < loii of tbo
chairman of the Western Passenger associa-

tion
¬

fining that road ? 100 tor malicious pro-

Bocuiion
-

of the Milwaukee & SU Paul. The
arbitrator !" in the case wore U. D. Cnldwoll ,
D. G. Edwards and James Barker. Charges
wore originally nmdu by the Omaha ngaln.st
the Milwaukee & St. Paul for cutting ratoi-
In the snlo of n ticket between St. Paul and
Duluth. Those charges wore denied by the
Milwaukee & St. Paul and that road inado
counter onus of malicious prosecution against
the Omaha.

Chairman Finloy dismissed the ehargesx-
acainsl the Milwnulici & St. Paul and snsNt-
nlncd those against the Omaha. The Umnho-
tooit an appeal to arbitration and thu result
has been Us vindication so far as the charge
of malicious prosecution Is concerned.

The decision Is us follows : "Tho dorisfan-
of ttia chairman declining to entertain
charges against the Milwaukee & St. Paul
because of defective service , In that notice of
alleged violation should have boon given at
the general oftlco of that Una In Chicago ,

whereas It wns served In St. Paul , Is
hereby sustained. A careful review of thu
testimony falls , In our opinion , to sub-
stantiate ttio chnrgo of false representation
on the part ot the St. Paul , Minneapolis &
Omaha , und the decision of the chairman In
that particular Is reversed. "

Ttio earnings of the Chicago , Milwaukee &
St, Paul road for the lirst week of Miirclia
were ? ( i2T, ; ua , nuulnst $1111,55 $ for the corre-
sponding

¬

period last yonr, mi Increase of
1113715.

The ofllcors of the Chicago , St. Paul ft
Kansas City roml emphatic illy deny the
charge of a Now Hampton stock" buyer that
tbuy are discriminating against Iowa packers
In hog r.ilos and that they direct the busi-
ness

¬

to Kansas City. They snv no hogs mo
shipped from Now Hampton to Kansas City ,
and consequently there can be no discrimi-
nation.

¬

. Ever since the Interstate Cominarco-
commission'decided that the railroads cannot
make lower rales on hog products than on
live hogs the llvo hog business has been going
to Chicago and this makes the Iowa packers
wrathful nnd thov allow no opportunity to
pass to allege discrimination and cutting of-

rates. .

KansiiH ItUiT TOXMIH Olijrrt.-
ATCHISOV

.

, Kan. , March 10. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tnu Bin : . | Tno wholesale grocers
of the Missouri valley , who have been In a
quarrel with the Kansas Board of Hnllroad
Commissioners for a week on account of an
order made by the board In regard to fifth-
class freight , today commenced proceedings
In the Atehison county district court to
annul Iho order and Judge Eaton has issued
an order restraining the board und the rail-
roads

¬

of the state , excepting the Burlington ' _
and Hock Island , from enforcing the board's
order pending the final hearing of the case
The suit was brought by the Symns Grocer
company of Atehlson for itself and on behalf
of others similarly situated. It Is allotted in
the petition that the order discriminates In
favor of Interior towns , and Is In violation of
both the state and internato commerce law.

Advices nave boon received from Africa
that the ItelL-l.ui expedition under C''iptaln
Klnok rptichcd tlio west coast of Lake Tnn-
canylka

-
by following tlio course of the Uonzo.

The Arab chiefs alonir the route prepared to
attack thu expedition , nut golUntr ' oarc.d , dis-
banded

¬

and stopped thulrslaio raids

Is more especially than any other a hereditary
disease , and for this simple icason : Arising
from Impure and Insufficient blood , the dis-

ease
¬

locates lUclf In Iho lymphaticshlcli
are composed of wlillu tissues ; tlieio is a
period of frutal life when the whole body co-

nHnnri'
-

s'st'i' ° ' wll" ° tissues , anda thcrofoie the nnboin child li-

Sai"SQpa" especially susceptible to this
dreadful disease. Hut thci-

etill a is a potent icmeily for scrof-
ula

¬

, whether hereditary or acqnlied. It U-

Hood's Sars.iparllln , which expels eveiy trnco-
of ( lie disease and gives to the blood Ilia
quality and color of health. Get Hood'i-

.yhuninyboy
.

" was two years pn <.ip i.
old ho was attacked and suf- ijt-

ered along time scrofula Cured
soies. The physician at length
told us to give him Hood's SarMy Boy
snparilla , hlchvo did. Two bottles cured
him. Ho Is now 10 j ears old and has not h.ul
any sign of scrofula since. Wo iccommend-
Hood's Saisaparllla to all our filemls. " Mns.-
E.

.
. (.'. Curi'KU , 8 Kldder St , Cleveland , 0.

Hood's SarsapanllaBoiaiiy-
aHdrugKlsti. . gljslrforg'j. rroparedonlr-
I 7C. I. HOOD.t CO. , Ajjothccarlos , l.o ell , Mast

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

A.virj ; rs-

.Jtj
.

O "U CLS-

evcniL'L'iitli i anil lllainey Ntiuutn . *

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ,
MARCH 11 AND 12.

SATURDAY MATIN mo.
'1 lie ( irc.'itcm of Hiiili h Opcrn

THE COSTONIANS ,
KAHl , . MiicDONAI.l ) A llAll.NAHICK , 1'rtip r .

In thu rnllowlns ; Kuperlolie :
Vrliluy ovonlriKUAIlMKN.-

Sntunluy
.

lunUnco-UOlll.N HOOD-
.Huliililnr

.

iironliiit JMJItOI'JlV-
HCA1.K Of 1'HIUIW-

.I'nrquot
.. . fl ' '

I'lrclu. lr) tirnw. . I M
IMroliIa l5row ( . . . . . , MM '
lluliony , ilrtt irowt . I 00 C-

llok'ciny , Init rirciwi ,. . . . . . 15o *
( ionurul iiiliiilimlon to rmir liuKuny Mr.-

Mnllnou frlum 1'aniuut , ( I ; circle , (IrxtSrnwn , fl ;

clrulo , last 9 tonii 7. i ; Imlronj , (Irnt J.iortt , Tlia ; bid-

cimy.
-

. Ia t5rcnr , 6Uo ,

FAHNAM"ST."fHEAfEHl ?S
1 Ivory Evening thin WuoU , Mutlnuo Saturday

Carletoii Opera, Comp'yKr-

Mny N'Elit INDKIO-
.hntniday

.

.Mntlni-o. N NI-
biilurilay

( , *
MKht. KIl.Ml.Nli : r-

NO ADVANCE IN 1UIUKS. HeuU noir on mi-

luBOYD'
iNbW I ( let a ( inod-

Huat fur fiJu.

Hovoatpunth "ml Hnrnoy Htioon-

.THE&TflE

.

SUNDAY , MARCH 13-

of llm Vounit American Kt-

uiGDRA
Under Iho inniiu'tomonl of I'olV. . Hrhinis-

.1'resontlnu'
.

for the flrit tlnie liern Ullntiin-
Hinurl'd lllKhly .Sueuoauful I'luy ,

WILL SHE DIVORCli HIM ?
AftnUtad by a Oarnfiilly Sulneted l ) iniinny-

uf
|

I'l.'iVi'ia' from llronklyn IMrkTilo.un'T-
Mu

'
Krnatcm HIUTOKS boyund a duubtof Corn

Tuiiiipr' * inuny acliloveiniiiila.
Tliu sale of goati III open Kutniday nuirii-

lug atrejiulur prli'o-

a.Farnam

.

8t ,

l''our' nights , ciinuneuclnif Siimlny ''niiitlnuo ,

March I.I , JAMIvH II , WALIMOK ,

In two uroat play ,

Sunday matlnon and nlKht- and Moniluy nliiht ,

"I'lli : HANDIT UlN'll ,"
Tuesday nlidit, WodncaiUy uiutliioo aud-

D lull t.
Till ! OATn.K KIND , "


